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Dvr,A. Berg's

Dvr.ArnoldBerg,son of Mr. and
Mrs.A. Berg,of Kielpa, returned

to
Adelaideon September21, afterbe-
ing a

prisoner

ol ^r in
Japanese

handsat Singaporeand Thailand'for
tnree years aud seven months.After
the capitulationof Singaporemem
bersof 8th

Division formeda peri
meter round some military barracks

knownas TanglinBarracksin the
centreof the island.Two dayslater
theymarched17 miles. withwhat
clothing,food and tobaccothey could
carryto ChangiCamp,whichwas the
Japanese administrativeheadquarters

for prisonersof war. Wihilethere
they livedin damagedmilitarybar
racks,some of whichhad no roofs.

All waterfor the camphad to be
cartedfor the firstweek.During
thisperiodtheyexistedon the food
theyhad carriedout from Tanglin

Afterabouta weekthe Japsgave
themtheirfirstmealof riceand
dried fish. Workingpartiescom
mencedleavingOhangiearlyin 194?
for Siamand Borneo.The majority

left
Singapore

in April,1943,to work
on the

Thailand-Burma railway.They
were takento Thailand in steelrice
trucks— 30. men and all theirequip

mentto a truck.The truckswereso
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crowdedthatno man couldlay down
for sleepor rest.The journeytook
threedays and' nights,the only
rations beingmealsof riceand a bot
tle of water.On arrivalat the rail
head they were informedthat they
?had to march192 milesthrough
jungle.They marchedby nightand
restedby day. The marchingwas
very hard and tryingas the mon
soonalrains had just commenced.

On the marchthey carriedtheirown
sick.Theyarrivedat the firstcamp
on the 17thMay.The campwas of
bamboohuts minusroofs,whichwere
leftlikethisfor overa

fortnight

Work commencedon the railroadthe
day afterarrival.The work con
sisted of building embankmentsand
cuttings,and reclaimingswamp

small baskets.Numerousbridges
were also builtover fast flowing

rivers.No steelwas used,wooden
wedgestakingthe placeof bolts.
'Rationswere very meagre,the main
dietbeingriceand fish,,witha few
sweet potatoes.At these camps
diseasesbroke out (cholera,dysentery,

typhusand malaria).The main force
was engagedon this line for 10
months.They returnedto the rail
head in Thailand via the newlybuilt
railway.The conditionsand atroc-
itieswere such that theironly cry
was to get back to

Singapore.
On

returnto Changithey startedwork
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on a new airport, also diggingtun-
nels and trenchesfor the Japanese

defenceof Singapore.They were in
touch with the outsideworld with
wirelesseswhich were built and hid
den in the camp.They possibly knew
beforethe Japanesesoldierthat Japan
was goingto acceptthe Alliedpeace
terms.Knowingthis and still hav-
ing to work underthe same

brutality

triedeveryman'snerveand temper.

The first R.P.W.I.landedby para-
chuteat Changiairporton. August1.
They immediatelycommencedadmin-
istrationfor the liberationof prison-

ers of war. The first
Australian

boys
left Singaporeby Catalinaflyingboat
on 12th September,reachingSydney
on the eveningof 16th September.

They were welcomedby thousandsof
peopleand entertainedby the Red
Cross. From Sydney they travelled

to
Melbourne

and on to Adelaideby a
hospitaltrain.They receivedan en-
thusiasticwelcomein Adelaide.The
boysof the 8th

Division
pay a glow

ing tribute to the work of the Red
Cross.


